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Abstract. Subsequent to announcements by the AGILE and by the Fermi-LAT teams of
the discovery of γ-ray flares from the Crab Nebula in the fall of 2010, an international col-
laboration has been monitoring X-Ray emission from the Crab on a regular basis using the
Chandra X-Ray Observatory. Observations occur typically once per month when viewing
constraints allow. The aim of the program is to characterize in depth the X-Ray variations
within the Nebula, and, if possible, to much more precisely locate the origin of the γ-ray
flares. In 2011 April we triggered a set of Chandra Target-of-Opportunity observations
in conjunction with the brightest γ-ray flare yet observed. We briefly summarize the April
X-ray observations and the information we have gleaned to date.
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1. Introduction
Since 2007, the AGILE and Fermi satel-
lites have detected several γ-ray flares in the
0.1−1 GeV range from the Crab Nebula (Tavani
et al. 2011; Abdo et al. 2011; Striani et al.
2011a; Buehler et al. 2012). The largest flares
exhibit variability on timescales as short as
hours. Prior to the 2011-April flare, the only
Crab γ-ray flare covered by a multi-wavelength
observing program was the 2010-September
flare, which triggered only post-flare obser-
vations in radio, optical, and X-ray bands.
Despite the brightness of the γ-ray flares, there
has been no clear evidence for correlated vari-
ations in radio (Lobanov, Horns & Muxlow
2011; Weisskopf et al. 2012), near-infrared
(Kanbach et al. 2010; Weisskopf et al. 2012),
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optical (Caraveo et al. 2010), or X-ray bands,
as discussed here and in Evangelista et al.
(2010); Shaposhnikov et al. (2010); Tennant
et al. (2010); Ferrigno et al. (2010); Horns et
al. (2010); Cusumano et al. (2011); Tennant et
al. (2011); Tavani et al. (2011); Striani et al.
(2011b); Weisskopf et al. (2012).
Figure 1 shows the Fermi-LAT light-curve
for the 2011-April flare (Buehler et al. 2012).
For this flare the source doubled its γ-ray flux
within eight hours and reached a peak 30-times
the average. The (assumed) isotropic luminos-
ity increased to 2 × 1037 erg/s in about 10 hr
and the spectrum peaked at ≈ 400 MeV. (See
Buehler et al. (2012) for details.) Notification
as to the level of flaring prompted us to trig-
ger pre-approved Target-of-Opportunity obser-
vations with Chandra and Figure 1 also indi-
cates the times of these observations.
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Fig. 1. Fermi-LAT photon flux (10−7 ph/(cm2 s))
above 100 MeV during the 2011-April flare as a
function of time. Displayed data extend somewhat
beyond the time span shown in Buehler et al. (2012)
but follow the same data processing as described
there. The vertical lines mark times of the 5 Chandra
observations discussed in the text.
2. The X-ray Observations
The five observations (ObsIDs 13150− 13154)
used the (back-illuminated) ACIS S3 CCD ap-
proximately centered on the Crab pulsar, dur-
ing and somewhat after the 2011-April γ-ray
flare. For these observations, the spacecraft
was dithered with an amplitude set to 1′′.
Although standard processing typically pro-
duces an aspect solution better than 0.5′′, this
small uncertainty can still introduce noticeable
shifts amongst different data sets. Thus, we re-
registered images using the read-out streak and
the hole in the images produced by the severely
piled-up pulsar.
Owing to the high flux, we used a spe-
cial mode with 0.2-s frame time, which limits
the CCD read-out to a 300 × 300 ACIS-pixel
(≈ 150′′ × 150′′) subarray. Although each ob-
servation lasted about 10 ks, telemetry satura-
tion reduced the effective integration time to
approximately 1200 s per observation. Despite
the short frame time, regions of high surface
brightness suffer somewhat from pile-up ef-
fects. In view of interstellar absorption at low
energies and declining flux at high energies, we
limited the analysis to data in the energy range
0.5–8.0 keV. We then searched for X-ray vari-
ations.
3. X-ray Image Analysis
For each observation, we re-binned a 120 ×
120 ACIS-pixel image centered on the pulsar
into a 60×60 array of 2×2 ACIS pixels. Each of
these I = 3600 “analysis pixels” is sufficiently
large (about 1 square arcsec) to enclose most of
the Chandra point spread function anywhere
in the field of view. Figure 2 shows the counts
per analysis pixel, summed over the 5 observa-
tions.
For each analysis pixel i, we calculated
the mean count rate ri averaged over the J =
5 observations, weighted1 by the respective
(counting-rate) statistical error σi j. For eval-
uating the statistical significance of temporal
variations over the J = 5 observations, we
compute2 χ2i . Figure 2 also indicates the three
pixels which showed the highest significance
based on χ2i .
The most significant variation has χ2i =
23.5 on ν = (J − 1) = 4 degrees of freedom.
Such a fluctuation is expected statistically in at
least 1 of 3600 pixels in 31% of realizations
and thus is not considered terribly significant.
Based upon the χ2 probability distribution and
the number of “tries”, a 99%-confidence detec-
tion would require χ2i,99% > 31.2 on (J − 1) =
4 degrees of freedom. While we detect no sta-
tistically significant variations at 99% confi-
dence, it is perhaps curious that the 3 most sig-
nificant variations occur at locations on the in-
ner ring.
Other effects, such as changes in the roll
angle of the read-out streak, can lead to possi-
bly spurious variability. This may be the case
for the analysis pixel with the most signifi-
cant variation, which lies to the east of the pul-
sar but adjacent to the average read-out streak
(Figure 2).
3.1. Limits to the X-ray Flux
Neglecting for the moment the effects of pile-
up, the photon spectral flux is proportional to
the count rate for an assumed spectral shape.
Consequently, any change in count rate corre-
1 ri =
∑J
j=1{ri j/σ
2
i j}/
∑J
j=1{1/σ2i j}
2 χ2i =
∑J
j=1{(ri j − ri)2/σ2i j}.
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Table 1. 99%-confidence upper limits for var-
ious parameters at 1 keV for the analysis pixel
with the most significant variation.
Γx
2
3 1 2
NE a 0.55 0.70 1.36
FE b 0.88 1.12 2.18
ELE c 0.42 0.54 1.05
Γxγ 1.20 1.22 1.27
a 10−4 ph/(cm2 s keV)
b 10−13 erg/(cm2 s keV)
c 1032 erg/s
sponds to a proportionate change in the pho-
ton spectral flux. Using the Chandra PIMMS3
for ACIS-S and an absorption column NH =
3.1 × 1021 cm−2, we determine this con-
stant of proportionality for an X-ray power-
law photon index Γx = 23 , 1, and 2: At
Ex = 1 keV, NE(Ex)/r = 0.99, 1.26, and
2.46 ×10−3 ph/(cm2 s keV) per ct/s, respec-
tively. Table 1 shows our calculations of the
upper limits to the photon spectral flux NE (Ex),
the energy spectral flux FE(Ex), and the in-
dicative (isotropic) luminosity ELE(Ex) =
4piD2EFE(Ex) at D = 2 kpc, for the analysis
pixel with the most significant X-ray variation.
Correcting for pile-up has little effect in low-
count-rate regions, but would raise these flux
upper limits by 10% or so for the high-count-
rate regions.
3.2. Constraints on the X-ray to γ-ray
Spectral Index
We can also compare the γ-ray data to the X-
ray data to quantify the implications of our
lack of detection of time variations in the
latter. The approach compares a variability
measure for the X-ray (1-keV) photon spec-
tral flux ∆NE (Ex) in each analysis pixel with
the analogous variability measure for the γ-
ray (100-MeV) photon spectral flux ∆NE (Eγ).
Specifically, we calculate the sample stan-
dard deviation of the γ-ray spectral flux at
100 MeV using power-law fits to the 5 Fermi-
LAT measurements that were simultaneous
3 http://asc.harvard.edu/toolkit/pimms.jsp
Fig. 2. Summed count image for the 5 Chandra ob-
servations during the γ-ray flare. North is up and
the pulsar is at (0,0). The nearly horizontal streak
through the location of the pulsar is the trailed (out-
of-time) image, resulting from the very short expo-
sure of each pixel as the image is read out. As the
5 observations occurred at slightly different roll an-
gles, the read-out streak is slightly blurred. The X
symbols mark locations of the 3 statistically most
significant variations, with the most significant be-
ing the one to the east of the pulsar.
with the 5 Chandra observations. For these
5 observations, the mean and sample stan-
dard deviation of the photon spectral flux at
100 MeV are 1.21 × 10−10 and 5.77 × 10−11
ph/(cm2 s keV), respectively.
Based upon the sample standard devia-
tion of the photon spectral flux at Ex =
1 keV for each X-ray analysis pixel and the
measured standard deviation, 5.77 × 10−11
ph/(cm2 s keV) at Eγ = 100 MeV, we
constrain the effective X-ray to γ-ray pho-
ton index of the flaring component: Γxγ ≡
− log[∆NE(Eγ)/∆NE(Ex)]/ log[Eγ/Ex].
In that the γ-ray variations are statistically
significant and the X-ray variations are not, we
compute 99%-confidence upper limits to Γxγ
(Table 1 last row). The 99%-confidence lim-
its to Γxγ are marginally consistent with the
low-energy extrapolation of the γ-ray spectrum
(Γγ = 1.27 ± 0.12) of the flaring component
(Buehler et al. 2012).
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4. Conclusions
Using Chandra, we acquired X-ray images of
the Crab Nebula contemporaneous with the
2011-April γ-ray flare. We tested for time vari-
ations amongst the 5 pointings, each with an
effective exposure time ≈ 1200 s and a mini-
mum separation of 0.6 days. We did not detect
statistically significant X-ray variations; thus
we can set only upper limits to any X-ray vari-
ations associated with the γ-ray flare. As the
Chandra ACIS images suffer severe pile-up
near the Crab pulsar, our search for variability
in the X-ray images was not sensitive to varia-
tions within the central ≈ 1.5′′ or so.
Comparing the upper limits to X-ray varia-
tions with the Fermi-LAT-measured γ-ray vari-
ations, we set upper limits at 99%-confidence
to the effective X-ray–γ-ray photon power-law
index Γxγ ≤ 1.20 to ≤ 1.27, dependent upon as-
sumptions about the X-ray index Γx. As Fermi-
LAT measures a γ-ray index Γγ = 1.27 ± 0.12
for the flaring component, it is statistically pos-
sible that the flaring component’s spectrum ex-
tends as a simple power-law from γ-rays to X-
rays. Further, we note that our upper limit to
Γxγ is consistent with transparent synchrotron
emission, whose photon index must be > 23 .
Elsewhere (Weisskopf et al. 2012) we
present a more detailed analysis of the X-ray
data including the results of searches for vari-
ability within each observation. Weisskopf et
al. (2012) also discusses a Keck near-IR ob-
servation of the inner knot (≈ 0.65′′ from the
pulsar) made in conjunction with the 2011-
April flare and a number of VLA observations
searching for a point source appearing either
at an unusual location and/or contemporaneous
with the flare.
Although no “smoking gun” has been iden-
tified, we are encouraged that we have iden-
tified a number of regions in the X-ray im-
ages that are possible candidates. In addi-
tion we (see acknowledgments) have also es-
tablished further Target of Opportunity ob-
servations with Chandra and HST that will
be triggered at the onset of the next γ-ray
flare. The X-ray observations will also probe
the region very close to the pulsar using the
Chandra High-Resolution Camera (HRC).
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